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rrtifc roftr iTwittaAt one end of an article! Sb OrmU
i a' . ni k:warranU are . ,. -- I k..t a.l mI aatioM laft, as tlie Herald says, The air fctyVi of bond agitation, and

wry freader! y conversations similar to twaSfc jr,, .7ui ""last week were the worn "mesaing
FUoux County," ad at U other awl of

the same article were tbe Words "Daniel
not county debte, then with precisely
the sauie kind of reasoning an individu the followJr may be beard : Z7aBdare reaoeated aiamlna tbj.SoUceandlf an error crist reportomm ooowtt rrr- -

For hot? You know that the best lo Ulla oao ai attorn. -- .al's yromiaory note is not a debt. The
Klein." The casual obaerver might not

tee how clonaly both ands "meet in thiswarrants issued by the county are simSuWripUoo Price, 00
V V - --- - Mfttr of k4tfc aaid lainas TgU tract

thing for ill to do as tax payers is to re-

duce Uxa&ft to the lowest rate possible
at the present time. It was not the former that pro

Xotir tar fsMtcatU. ,

UK) oaee at CfcanwiawJJenraska.
, . . April fa, MM. S

that the rollowiat
"TV..7l-V-llu- -, ,tw rf his Inten
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. galcnd a Ua Harrtaoa pc ply the prom una of the county to pay
the payee of the warrant so issued the

amount specified in such warrants. The
duced Sim Utter thong the latter did

but I cant see now
tion te make flnalnroof la support r tutaaur, Mat 8, 18M. his share in producing the former. Some

men are conautenUy named, but whywe are going to do so by Voting more
county relies on the collection of taxes claim, and thataara prwM ';debt op to ourselves. fore Ooarad IJn.fe.man. can j

--
j -

aha flrst year u'" ""1 iaW tract m

laid the rTrL"5 w taT'-- M any

Tbeaalifrartieaaraaeriioy w
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piVrattffla olBce on '? and for
EoT at W ol, rnJaVi'd Slleged fall.
ns t.tlniO,.y
ure. Testliuony of w"''tMr, pnlHIe, at

under a particular levy to pay its war
this individual was christened as he was court, at Mammon, , f -

F How flo you make out that byrants. If the taxes are not. couectea un-

der that levy some other provision must voting for bonds we will increase we no one can tell; unless the first part, of

his name refers to his gall and the latter
. hi. nrunmnn aafiaa. Here are some of

VU for bond. bd you will rote tor

ower tu .,. .

Ltoa't'be foolui enough to yole directly

uunt the interest ot the tax payer .

debt?h. made to oav the debt. The same

William t-- Paltrraaa.' Harrison Beor.,,,
who maW D, S. o Vfii lor the self and

.rot; - 'Ven..T.tnclollo-- i, wttnetopmve
bit continuous realdeoce upon and calUva-- i

ton of aaid land, via . Uwight H .rtWOld.
Elbert M. ()trer. WlUet II. Orccn, dSd
A. W cir, all of Harrison. Sebraaka.

AWelT: as I understand it, we are
with John Smith when he gives bis ne

his Klein Ideas: ,not owing $15,000.00. ,Vote for 1st, warrants are not indebtedness.gotiable promissory note for a certain

sum, expecting to pay it out of his F Don't we owe $7,175.58 m claimsvoting against funding bono,
bonds and lew taxesy , Of course it follows then that promises f" "j -

CONTEST HOTICC.against the county which have been al
m not indebtedness. Well thatwheat crop for that year. If the wheal

wlowed? Don't we owe $810.80 in claimsfoil k will have to make some
depends upon who makes, the promises rU.nl.lni So. iU bar ng, i)" UCD- -other arrangement to pay it. ne that are filed and not acted on yet ?

Have we not got our notes or warrants . i irvllit:but we would not advise the county w
The great 8O,6q0 Muff of Ihe HeraW

outfit dm dwindled down, to $4,000. One

more effort like that and tftere wifi be

nothing left but the Herald t stock in
not repudiate his note because his wheat ? a i ttwrina.

Consolidated Notice for PsbllratteB. .

Land Office at madron, Nebraska, j
.. Aprll,',Jfa

Notice to hereby fWen that t fl1,n
named settler ha Died notice of hta ??tlon to make mial proof in aupport p
claim, and tbataaio; proof
fowtosrad Undeman,. blerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Neb-- oa Tim i, ,!. vU :

William Schulj, of Harriaon, H4lrf, ,

adnnt this system of Klein honor. uiur iira uiout for $6,813.81? Will not the interest r -.. . . .. .rim at MatlliUat .' . .IaH tlrla., myflfl lllliw-i.-- -
croo failed; neither can the county repu 2nd. Presuming upon his theory wie

na th warrants amount to $500? Don't
trade wind. county would soon be rich, if no onediatcits outstanding warrants on the

rounds of having a lot of delinquent that make over $15,000.00 debt?

A Yes, but then vou count the war should pay his taxes, and ,an wouiu

therefore be delinquent Tliat is a new

MKre,OiKai, e xfj, upon
entry No. . dated r SSnvthenn1aandunwfca- w
sloui eoniay, Nelwaaka, t
cancellation f'i " th

amended W'J ("" M tim.
arTne loore made dI?Psa, an? made
ber culture entry " 'aer aaidthentryKel.r.1ary

...)W-h- taxfcs that are drawing 10The Dereon who says that the paying
rants as a debt, and that is no way of who made I). 8. Ko. im for the ) aec 1, tp

BilVname tbe following-
- wit - to prove

hiaconllnnou.realdence ukJu and ulJ"fa
off of the outstanding debt of the county system of financiering that surely deper cent interest

doing, as there are delinquent taxes
serves consideration. How simpie vo

,.f min isiifi. viz: jonn i.'iuri . u. .

enough outstanding to pay the warrants. VThb- -Bdavlt. maiaa... "-- .- - ;,,,.will not reduce toe levy, for taxes

either unacquainted with the fact or

given to misrepresentation.
just issue warranU drawing 7 per cent than the neceiiry 'ei.Ki" ' -

mee idllcnnan, rrcimana rouon, iiu
all of llarrlnon, Sberaska. A I no

Funding bonds are usually voted id

counties for the purpose of jying off

county warrants, and not claims, and

tlie Cottonwood correspondent was right

landth localn.ittal thanW . , ; nunF Oh; psliaw, you know well ehougn
that you are in debt over $500, although that said Catlmrine oni" --

lrtWilliam B. Eorte-o-
f ,,1"on

who made 11.8. nling So. 1W for the n" sec fiitir month ;''' " ,,, Mi- -
interest for everything ftnq then no oue

pay taxes, (most any one would agree to

that) then tlie 3 per cent difference be-

tween interest on warrants and on de
The Lincoln Journal thinkft the fact your cattle and horses are worth f l.uuu, Sl.tpai, rM. , 'when he said it was unlawful to allow

yet you cannot say that you are not in
that Nebraska farmers are awake to the
: to nr the suw beet question is

claims any year in eicess of the levy for

that vear. and as the Herald is Bshing

that the hi-i- AleianderJ"nnMUl.-- r and,a Matilda unl.

nStolairo'-"VJ- r
,a'1UrST. r. I'owxas, Becelvar.

debt $500.
A O, of course.UlipVI " 1' " linquent taxes would soon pay off our

indebtedness. Tliat is so Klein tliat itnrettv well exemplified in the announce-- 1 . , the we win glad in that light it is a
don't the treasurerdebt, but then whyIv furnish it to Ihem. Sec. 34, of Chap- -

would indeed be a grand way to run the

llti uainea me loiiowiiiu unir,
hl continiiou. reldnc opon and cultiva-
tion ot aaid land, vli : Kelnri;P,
Camuilnzlnd, all of Harriaon, Nebr., Al

Albert M. Taylor, of Harrison, Sebr.,
who made D. 8. So. 1H for tbe nwii aec 14,

tP'enmea tbe following wilneasia it) lirove
Ilia contlnuouresigencewHnand rultlva-tlo-

of .aid land, vlr.. JolMU orbin, Kellvitn
V. Lindasv, Kicliard Kinder, Ddana M, But-

ton, all of Harrison, Srbraaka.
7J W. II. Mct'.KX, Register.

collect the delinquent taxes and pay the
,.ia f iu rvimniled Statutes of Ne-- v,ln of Oonlent.

ment of the secretary ot agriculture unit

twenty thousand applications for sugar
beet seed had been filed from Nebraska.

vci , v" - county- -
. nnotes or warrants ? r ft LaiidOltlre, ( hadron, Seb.,

March 11.10 . . 1branka, reads as follows: After attempting to be smart a uttir
F Do you think the treasurer ought tered at, t ...t Trt FlflF.I) K5 FEB fomnlaint So. 8 havingwhile at tlie expense of THE JoCKNAL ed- - necn '

again st Kdwin K.i.ii. i;tmui warrants and force theYes. there were several lines ot tne iMocm Lsviroi-- it shall be unlaw by Jerry in. ru as loOlnVfor S.Sr MarchI..,;, .iihmitt.iiur the bond propo-- ,,. vrd at anv county In tbia state tax payers to nay the taxes wlien they itor and also at tlie expense oi one in

Commissioners who has the serious mis1,1 - k4 ,.,..". - . ' I 1U1 ......

i tt. ttu. first, inwrtinn lAWni-iuvwamu- for tnr amount ex
have not got enough money to buy seedsition take uui ' " - . , ,,,

fortune to be youthful, and whose brain
says. That tart ceedlng tbe aggregate o. pc -

a the Herald truly and Kroceries ?
Consolidsted N'Uc For Pnbllratlon,

ImuA Oflice at diadron, Seb., I

Anril 14. IHKO.
amount levid by tax for tbe current year not half as Klein as tliat of this green
eieent there be money In the treaaury A Well, the tax payers are not an inwas discovered to be Unnecessary and

was dropped out by order of the county Notice Is hereby given that the followingcorn cob of tlie old gang, he remarks as
that sliape. Why don t lie stir up tnose

clerk to avoid the expense of its publica
namel si llli r ua nieu wnai
tion to make dual proof Jn, MWnrt,
claim, and that aaid proof. 'M. M Jfwho are able to pay '

will be accused of being partialtion, nicrciianinie to "ir j o( March
-
1, ,,m

pursuant tied I o aPI arLdd parti. are her,; by aun.n.otrict court at narrioou, neu., ou
and unfair in transacting the business of

IHM, viz:

tbe credit of the proper f oud for the pay-

ment of the same; nor shall It be lawful for
tbe county board to issue any certificate of

indebtedness in any Tom in payment of auy

account or claim, or to Snake any contract

for or to issue any Indebtedness against the

county, Ui excess of the tax levied for coun

ty expense during the current year, nor

shall any expenditure be made or Indebted
nesa be created to be paid out of any of the

follows. "Has anybody ever before seen

such dense ignorance?" Why sure, Daniel

most everybody did tlie last time ybb
were up here. Tbey can see it any day

at Glen or if they want to keep it on

band tbey can get a copy or tlie Harold

of May 3rd.

William E. Moore, of Harrison, kcd.,Don't be afraid of losing the time it

will take yon to go to the polls to vote the public. He might do tliat in bis ow

business. tinionv concerning aiiiu -- y.Testimony of witnesse- - will be

fore . II. 4.i., N'ty ' u ' ",ri,l"0 of
In Harrison, Nebraska, ou theA- - Well, m tell you, I am afraid the

who made H. K. No. MM, for tlie iM ec ,

le'naiumi the following itnCMs to prf,Te
hiacontinnoua real'lence upon and cultiva-
tion of aaid land, via: Klbert M. Carrier.
Arthur W. Emery, Warren W Hull, Hnnry
C. Armstrong, all of Harrison, Neb. Al

aim is to get a surplus on hand to bank

on.

Tor funding the indebtedness of Sioux

County with 6 per cent, 20 year bonds
as you will be benefited more thereby

than by any other labor you may be en-

gaged at unless it be shading allowed ac-

counts 40 cents on the dollar.

yr'-- W. II. MrtAKS. B' glater.

NljTICE OK ('(INTKnT.

I' Land Olflce, fhadron, Scbraaks. I

March , l. . ' .
. , . a,,., iMU'n enterea at

F Where is the surplus going to conn Elbert K.rau'lcr. or Hainson, tu.,
who made 1). . So. for the eX nd

fnnds of aaid county In excess of the amount
levied for aaid fund.

In connection with thi, we wish to

call the peoples attention to tbe fact that

TH Journal has substantiated its posit

from ? But, hold on, before you answer
l ..u uje la ina . rat.

CBAMBERX-AUr- S

Eye and SMn Ointment.
A certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores. Fever Sores, Eczema,

.'7 .,,. n. fnilnwino witnesses to provethat question, let me give you a pointer
about the banking part of this business. his continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion Tot aaid land, vi: frllliatn E. Moore,
Arthur W. Kn.crr, Warren W. Hall, Henry

Ad a, for failure to comply, wit!J "
culture entry So. r'iHl. 'r?
nnrni the s W, aec H, JfO"Li county, Sebraaka. with a .1 .It tbe eounty does not arrange mattersThe commissioners are corresponding

with an ttwrt accountant, not to acer- - Also
ion on the bond question by citing the

law on every point raised in the issue

while it is a notorious fact tliat tbe
, all oi Harriaon, new.C. Armstrong,Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples

and Piles. It is coolinir and soothing. Martha A. M.aire. of Harrison, sen.,
who made D. 8. No. 1W7 for the nc aec ta, ip

cancellation oi aaiu enirj , -
lnar that the aaid ( hnrles A. Adaina has wool
.abandoned said tract l2;iS1h"'""

so as to t able to issue warrants within

ten days after the claims are allowed, as

the law provides, then tlie banks will

have the snap they always have enjoyed
Hundreds of cases have been cured by (rK- - .. . u -- . sn,..Herald has not cited a scintilla of law to

sustain a single position it has assumed

against the bonds; its opposition, consist it after all other treatment had failed a, Uon o
' ""l tran sin'ce mii.g on tb.san,

to trees, aecua orto plantcMulnga"..., portion of a,dd tract s.n , .25 and 50 cent boxes for sale by

feheiiamea me iohow iU( - n.. '
her continuous residence upon and cnima
tlon of, said land. vU: Kluert M. Carrier,
Warren W.Hall, Arthur W. r.mery, Henry
C. Armstrong, all of Harrison, Neb

sl-- l W. H. , Register.

bv buviric claims for 60 cents on tbe dol

tain tbe exact amount of the indebted-

ness of the county, but to be certain in

regard to the illegal expenditures. The

indebtedness will have to be paid, as it
has been allowed, but in order to recover

what has been illegally expended it is

best to have authority that cannot be

doubted as to the amount.

C. 11. Andrews, Druggist inuonsaine. Ann TiV.an... . ... .m iiii v void in- -ing entirely or bluster Draggaaocio auu

a very poor quality of wifod;
wiition, ( harre, A. Adams a nctltloji.
name: the said entry having been

Better Clubbing Offer Than Ever.a onrmsnnndent in the last issue of Charles A. ( lurk in the name o! t narics a.
Adams. The said parlies are herebTuiiinion-e-

to appi'ar at this office, on the nh day of
Coiuolldstcd ymlcc for Publication.

(nic at Chadron, Neb., (

March 31, IHI.
Notice t hereby given that the f"'lo

ing named settler has riled notice of hi" "
tention to make final proof in support of l.l
........ .I,,., .1,1 nrri( will Is! made rxj

lar. There is where the banks will have

a decided advantage in case tbe funding
bonds are not issued.

A That wont hurt us any, that is

you and I, as we have no claims to sell.

F It may not appear so to you, but

indirectly we suffer by just that kind of

business. When allowed accounts are

peddled for sixty cents on tbe dollar the

May
and

IHfiO, ai iuocM.s. . ..... r
rnish testimony concerning aaiu ai- -

We stilll continue our former clubbing
leged (allure

Tcstln y or witnesses win i
offers add in addition submit the follow

the Herald says that if tbe bonds are

voted down and there are suite brought

against the county ft b no one's

fault but the commissioners. That tbe

suits will be brought by virtue of tbe

fact that the present commissioners say

thev are only going to issue warrants on

fore Conrad Undeman. Uerk of ;he,'J"tr)c

The investigation into tbe immigration
methods in New York, briwrs into prom-

inence the indifferent enforcement of the
federal law. Hordes of people are

brought to this country by mercenary

ing proposition to those who wish io get
fore ( has. K. Holmes, a notary pu.ni , v u,.
ol nce In Harrison, Nebraska, on UielSth day
of May, ISMI, at 10 o'lock a. in.

T. K. !', Receiver.
H. T. UOKtgT, Contealanta Atfy.

Court, at Harriaon, cn., on may ia, ,n,
Grant Seer. f Harrison, Nebraska,

who made D. S. filing So. IB for the H sc)i
.,! - U aec Xt 111 r M W.

papers cheap:
tax Daver is the loser, in as much as it

For 2.25, cash in advance, we will
He names the following witnesses to Provewill be more expensive to have work

k . nAntinnnii, resinnnce iwn ami ui
send THE JofRSat one year nd the Qm- -

i rf :n.
ORDER OF HEARING.

STATE Or N'KIIKAHKA, (

aJOUg COUfTT, ,

TfESSEA !S tbl iOiti uV of April, 1890,

aaid land. VU! Vtve flarria.done for the connty, or to buy supplies
the I860 levy for claims which accrue

against the county for this fiscal year,
and then he proceeds to tell the people

the law(?) on which he bases his logic
or material for anything the COOTty " .. i Md.lnlev. all oi najriaou, ci.i?i.

John P. Cook, or Harrison, Nebraska,or we will send The Journal one year,
Isaac N. I'roctinlcr, father or r.iiiatwtn A.

(her mother being dead) made
and tiled in Ibis office his sworn statement
duly attested and stated that he desired to

peddlers of cheap labor, to whom ihe im-

migrant become a slave until the pas-

sage money and incidentals are repaid.
The "revelations already made furbish tbe
committee with ample material to stop
tbe leaks in tbe present law and point
out how it can be best enforced to pro-

tect American workmen from the com-

petition of contract laborers. Bee.

who made O. s. No. w tor the V eW sec. ,

k aw sec a, and nX lit H sec 7, tp 9, r M.

He names the following witnessea lo prove
hla continuous residence upon and cul'lva- -

want Why, man, tbe saving in getting
what the county needs for a cash price
will pay tlie interest on the $15,000.

A Yes, but you are forgetting about
that surplns.

F Well, in fact, I don't know how

tbe surplus is going to accumulate. If

and lays down a mode of procedure for

the commissioners as follows:

'That if the county commissioners
will allow all just and fair bills that
may be presented against the county in
order of their presertation, and thereaf-

ter, following the same Just and
lawful order in the issuing of warrants
therefor, to the proportionate amount

in the miihner nrovided bv law, no

tlon of said land, vn: joun a. ureen, is;B. Hendrix, Octave Harris, John II. Green,
all af Harrison, Nebraska. Also
Christen Chritenen, of Harrison, Nebraska,
who made D. R. MT9 for the nw acc li, tp 81,
r- - ,. c ,t. l.

tbe H J5 Tmtil December 1, 1890,

and the Nebraska Farmer, the leading

weekly live stock and farm journal of

the state, published at Lincoln, Nebr.,

for one year, all for 8. The Jovhnal

one year and the Nebratkr Parmer one

yeat for only 12.60.

These most liberal offers should be

taken advantage of by every one. Do

It may be that some of the well-mea- n

reiinquisn uu ngnv w me vuwmj
power and control over Kllaabelh A. Hronn-nler- ,

his minor child, and all claim and
in and to her aervicea and wages; and

also came Frederick M. Procunlerand tllia-Ijet-

I'rocuniei, hia wife, and made and
filed In my office a statement under oath,
duly attested, that they desire to adopt said
Elisabeth A. 1'rocunler aa their own child.
I have thereto appointed the tenth day of
May, Ihvo, at eleven o'clock, a. m., at my
office in Harriaon, as the time and place
where a hearing will be bad in said matter,
at which time and place all persona Interest-
ed may appear.

it Is ordered ; That a copy of this order
be published iu the HimdxC'uuktt Jouhkai,,
a newspaper published In aaid county, for
three successive weeks prior to the tin. a
set for hearing. 8. Babkkk,

ISKAI.J County Judge.

He names the lonowing io
hiacontinnoua residence upon and cnltiva-tlo-

of said land, vl : Kgaert Kohwer, Sam-ne- l

W. tox, Edward Schwars, KTedenck
Schwaris, all of Harriaon, Nebraska.occasion for a suit against the county

the bonds are issued and sold and the
money placed in tbe treasury, the treas-

urer is compelled by law to notify all

parties who hold claims against the

county to come and get their money.
As soon as they are notified tlie interest
on warrants ceases, and there will be no

not delay but take advantage of these Sotlce of Contest.
V. S. Land Oflice, Chadron Neb.,

Anril S. 1W0.
offers at once. rnmnlalnt No. having tasen entered at

will, or can, arise in that connection, or
in the manner, or for the cause threat-
ened."

Mr. Citizen says so you must accept

it. The supreme court of this state, in

12th Nebraska, on page 83, says, in the
case State of Nebraska ex rel, Henry E.

Hitchcock, vs, A. E. Harvey, that the

levy for each year is to be regarded as a

ing tax payers will be deceived into vot-

ing against funding tbe debt, but why

they should be we are at a loss to under-

stand. If they were called Upon to cre-

ate a debt of $15,000.00, we would not
be surprised to bear of considerable op-

position, but to fund the debt at a low

rate of interest is undoubtedly a step in

the right direction wbeh chattel mort-

gages have to be placed on the teams "of

settlers in order to obtain money to buy
seed and groceries. In twenty years
from now there will be more of us to
hear the burden. Let us wait for help.

this office by Angliat W. Moltr against Cheasurplus left as money is scarce. The
taxes that are paid in can be THfe JotHftAL clubs with all publica- -

Mrt F. Swaney.for failure ui comply wuniaw
as to tlinbe.r-cnltur- entry No. 4691, dated ELECTION PROCLAMATION ON FUND'tiAm and will save its friends money if

placed to the credit of tlie fund of 1890,
ING BONDS.Augusts, 1S, upon tne sex, section i, iowh-ahi-

SI, range U, In Sioux county. Nebraska,
with a view to the cancel latlonof aaid entry;
contestant alleging that the aaid claimant

At a special session of the board of counthey get papers, magazine or periodi

cals in connection'with The Journal. ty com. i.iaeloiicra of the county of Moug
and state of Nebraska, held on the eleventhhas failed to break or cause w oe una.

five acres of mdd tract during the first year

and when the warrants issue and are pre-

sented they can be paid and the interest
shut off. There will not be enough com-

ing in to run the county until tlie levy
for 1890 commences to come in. If there

(llth) day of April, isvu, it, was ny aaia noarn
This applies to all new subscribers and

oi county commissioners uy nnun auu oyafb r entry ; H. i.l has fallen toenre ineoeieci
distinct fund by itself for the purpose of

paying tbe expenses of that year.
The reason and justice for the above is also to those now taking THE JOURNAL the authority in tucin vesica uy an ati oi

the legislature of Nebraska, api.rov.--
OB lo the dateot inuiauug innww. "
aaid parties are hereby ramir.oned to appear
at this office on the Ski day of Ja i.e. IMlu, at

who pay for a year in advance. March I, IS7D, amended lu lass, resolved that
the following questions be and are hereby
submitts-- to the qualified voters of Sioux

self evident. If they could compel the
commisioners to issue warrants indis

county, Nebraska:Klein, in a recent

communication to the Herald says that

10 O'clock a. m., U resnonu aim mrui.u
mony concerning aaid alleged failure. Tes-

timony of witnesses will 1 taken lcfore
0 K Veritv, an U, 8. (Ourt .'miulsioner,
at hla Office in llarrtson, Nebraska, on tbecriminately for allowed claims in tbe or- - To tne electors oi now county, neorasaBi

The board of county commissioners of

should be enough collected it will be aft

the better.
A That looks reasonable enough, but

how are the taxas going to be lower
wlien we have $900 interest to pay ?

F The election will lie held before the

the paying off of the outstanding war- - aer in whj(.n they were allowed that is. said county hereby submit the following16th (lay of auner""! av i o "
W. II. MOCas. Beylster. proposition!

isn.tll me county oi nioua,niai oi peuras-a- .

issue its coupon f uudliiK bond in the
warrants on the 1890 levy for claims al-

lowed in 18M, as Citizen seyi they can,

there would be no way to prevent the Grant Guthrie,
rants by bonding the eounty would ne il-

legal and the commissioners would be

criminally liable if they did so. Pshaw !

Dan. you've got the matter a little

amount of fMteen thousand (15,00(1.00) dol
levy of 1890 is made, and if the people lar for tbe purpose of paying the outatand

ing and unpaid warrants and Indebtedness
creating of a debt beyond the possibility m favor of issuing bonds then the existing and now due of said county and

twisted. Don't you know "but of f pedMnotjon. With the foregoing de-- commissioners will be able to make tbe appropriate tne proceeu oi aaiu uouus to
pay the outstanding, unpaid warrants andC. F. Corra,course you don t tnat we uiegai pwri non of the supreme court staring them inucouMines oi saiu county oi nioux, aaia
bonds to be of the denomination il.000 each.

a E. Brxwstib,
President.haawMMd when the old board allowed Vice Pres.in the face the owners of allowed claims

levy lower. The law provides that if

there are claims against tbe county and

not enough money to pay them, then
dated Junes, lsVO, payable at the office of

claims so far in advance of the levy theiounty Treasurer of aaid eounty, and
to run twenty () years with Interest at six

the creditors can compel tne commiss DtALCn In- - (; per cent, per annum, payaniethe county reserving the on I Ion of

are not likely to be chumps enough to

ask a mandamus to compel tlie com-

missioners to do something they are by
law prohibited from doing. The only re

ioners to keep the levy high, but if the paying any or all of aaid Is, mis at any time
rWnta are raud thev can make a lower

CHA& C. JAMESON, Cashier.
alter ten years irom uir. uaws tnareoi, u ine
county commissioners t.y majority vote or-
der tbe county treasurer to do so. saidlevy, and if the county can be run nearcourse left to them is to put their claims

into judgments and force tbe payment
of the same by special tax.

er a cash basis tbe saving in purchases
bonds shall not be sold for leas than par.
Further, shall there, In addition to tbs an-
nual levies of taxes for ordinary purpose,

Dont you know "but of course you
'ek't"-th- at the only debt other counties

have to bond for is to pay outstanding
warrants? for few if any other counties

' have been cursed with such a know-nothin- g

set of comaussaoners as has Sioux.

Talk about "deoat ignorance." Why
"deBse" igtoraoce would be cwnsidered

'quite light and airy compared to the
KmeanUtalv onMUe urnoraoos you so

Lumber,will more than pay the interest.
A Well I am in favor of lower taxes,

ue levieu auu coiiecteu a tax annually aa ny
law provided lor the payment of tbe Inter-
est on said said bond a such Interest (hall
become due, and shall an additional amount

Anti-tru- st legislation by the present
but I thought the taxes would be higher

congress is assured, the house of
if we bonded the county.bill Commercial Bank.aenUtivee having passed tbe senate

F That might be the case U you

be levied and collected as by .law provided,sufficient to create a sinking (una for the
payment of aaid bond at maturity, or at
any time after aaid bond have ran ten
years from the date thereof should the
county commissioner at such time consular

- -- atss willinsriv saViw in the article I with but one negative vote. The Lime,bonded the county to build bridges or
msJu imnrovements of some kind and

did not pay debts with the money, but io
li uesiranie so to no. rroviaeo, that not
more than 10 per cent, of tbe principal of
aid bond so issued shall not exceed flve

percent. of tbe assessed valuation of said
county.

illJeTllTwi, but even that is not to be ure was amended so as to apply directly

CMUpared to the amount shown while to the dreasajd beef trade with reference

you were membrr of the county board to the alleged combination in that trade,
of fltoux county, aad from the effect of and also to the Standard oil company,

'which the county is now struggline; so This will render a conference committee

iaauinc vmiuHr bonds you are just ex

tending the debt, aad that at a lower BsrotwrKATO.Grain rroviaeo tunner max no levy shall be
made to pay any part of the prlncpal of
aald bonds until alter ten years from the
date thereof. The form and manner In

rats of interest. If you are in favor of

lower taxes, you cannot help voting for
bonds and be consistent.

Ihwd to extricate herself. Your poii-- nscissary, but there will be no oouw

ltM to not well tekw Dxa, aad a kick that a agreement will be very prompt'
taMrwttb bad grace from on whose ly mcbed nod that within a month there

ej(lcaml record to ae "rocky" as yours, will be a laUtonal law for tbe suppress

Hawk out far te baaaa in your own eye low aad prevention, of trusts a combln- -
C. H. Andrew the druggist, desires us -- AgC

which the above proposition shall be
shall hn by ballot upon which said

ballot shall lie written or printed, or partlywritten or partly printed Ihe words "Kor
funding bond and levying tax" or "against
funding bond and levying tag," and all
ballot east having thereon the word "For
feuding bond and iavyiug tag" shall be

to publish the following testimonial

be handles the remedy and believes it to

fMw ttai oeuatv will be entire--1 ebm and tntersUU commeros. This bill be reliable: dew rued ana taken lo be In favor of said
proposition, and all ballots east havingthereon the word "Agaln.l funding kaadsI bought a SO cent bottle of Chamber Coal.tTCaHMetoM. r. I M Ws result ot most lamui iajuu",

lain' Pain Balm and appled it to my &n3rallw2nHn2Cu5in:s3in which every oojeotton m bws""
al potato was coaavxtored by the aWeei limbs, which have been afflicted with

rheumatism at intervals for oa ytrin be told frun towyer. in the seoaU, sMitii oeneven

ato, tima I bought the Fain Balm I

and levying: tax," shall ba da mad aedtakes to be against said proposition.The said proposition shall be abnlttadaad voted upon at n psetal election ttbe beld la the county of Nloax, and stats of
ebraaaa,on Tuesday, tea lath day of Her,
aeMetecUoa will be beld at the vcrioa

voting Maces la the varteas essjaxneteofSlonx oocuity where ihe -- t ymr-i-l slsrtinawartertreaha) otherwise ord byWaseuaty HMlsaoaa. Dog if . WfuTWislrmsn aoard of County CvatsilsstaaasBi

" ' Wns" ""L TTllllllll' I'"
a, . sk. tM hi th Imumm a tow. it will osUt rMrMUu for the wa unable to walk. I can tnitbfuily --TstANSACTED.-

--ALSO-it with statutes a thai. Pain Bairn baa oossnMUIr cur.a e rrt. w e I etmue to
ed me. & H. Wm, llelywoaa, Km.rmSiieZi9m lJitf twmtblttot

to ef-- Kr. A.B.COX, the Hstfrf 4nriSk rC?emCC ' w 13two4.r-xBlmt- w

ImMNT, rjM.WiAMtU AMP. RUafHft


